
WTNe Aimz
at the mark and score a bull's cyt
on the target of public favor every
time. For every dollar you bring
to our store it's a case of twins;
there are two of them in purchas-
ing power, and you throw away a
dollar when you don't buy. Low
prices are like the tide, they come
and go; the tide's in now, come
before it's out. Buyers are after
our stock of Ladies Shoes with a
rush, and rushes are forerunners
of clean sweeps. If you are after
the rush, what you're after is gen-
erally gone. Come now when we,
for one week, or until gone, are
selling our Ladies Shoes, made by
the North Star Boot and Shoe Co.
of Minneapolis, worth 4.00oo, $4.50,

S5.oo and $6.oo at $3.00 per pair.

These Shoes are in all sizes,
from 2Y to 6, D and E last.

Not odd sizes of old stock but
ail new shoes bought this year.

This is by far the greatest bar-
gain we ever offered.

THE DAILY JOURNA]
MILES CITY, MONTANA.

JOURNAL WEATHER REPORT.

Iarom.
ete Temp. Wind Weather.

11d p`9.92...... iSE.. ,Coudy.

DAILY L OAL MEANN.

Maximum temperaturte, 4i.
Minimum teimp,:ature. ;3.
Mean temlprature., : .
Precipitation in nlat 24 hours, 0.00

H. II. I OYNTON,
Observer.

WEATlIIER FOREC(.tT.

WIA nIIINoTON, Dec. '

To observe~,r. lileas City, Montana:

M ntran :-nFair; slightly cooler Sunda)

HARRIS(ITON.
( hief of Weather Bureau.

NOTE--The above forecast is for 36 hours
from 6 a. m., its data

LOCAL ITEMS.

Ed Bourdette is in the city.

G. F. Ingersoll is in from the ranch.

M. Barrett is in the city from How
ard.

Lemp's celebrated lager beer at Bul.
lard's.

A. A. Langley is in the city from
Etna.

Fred Williams i in the city from the
70 L ranch.

Rope silk and Filo Pesm three cents
a skein at Mira Miners.

J. M. Sharp came in from his ranch on
Saturday eight.

A. MoBoward was a vieitr • town
resrday from aeeks.

ChilB coearna and Free olders at
the Beoton eatasurat, Park treet. *

W.O. McDowell has retured om a
viiet to Charmbslebul . P.

Deputy herM NerthwatL y ea down
fromn Prath on this moraags's train.

Ueeaba'e Avaweesalve.
he best salve in the world for uets

brae, oares, ulcer., salt rheu.m, bear
asres, tatter, chapped bands. chilUblains
srns and skin euptions, and pesitively
Smepil o no pay r•quired. It is
guaranteed to give perbot sati•aotkam
or maoy ratunden. Prioee per be
Por sl by, John Wright.

Mr. Carter representing Peterson -
Co., wholesale saddlers of St. Louis, Mo,
is in the city today.

To cure nervousness your nerves mus
be fed by pure blood. Hood's sarsap
arilla makes pure blood. Take it now

SILVEa is paralyzed! Great reductior
in all silverware this month at

WRIOHT's.

The regular monthly meeting of thi
church committeee of the Episcopa,
ehnreh will be held this evening at th:
rectory.

Chas. Wright of the JouRtAL office
and Fred Rogers left today for a deer

Y hunt, of six or seven days duration on
g Powder river divide.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rent w-
er has restored gray hair to its original
color and prevented baldness in thous-a ands of cases. It will do so to yon. *

Dr. W. W. Andrus came down fromc Billings this morning to complete ar-

e rangements with Dr. Fish for the trans-
fer of his house and practice.

Silverware will be offered at prices
that will be an inducement to buy at

* WRioHT'S.

Yesterday's weather was of the finest
and a good number of Miles City people
got out with sleighing rigs to take ad-
vantage of the fast disappearing snow.

Mr. Hi. H. Nay, tuner, repairer and
polisher, with Jackson's music house
will be in town a short time. Leave or-
ders at Savage's drug store. *

Gov. Rickards, with the approval of
the board of pardons, has restored to
citizenship about twenty men whose
terms at the penitentiary have expired.

For every variety and phase of the
many diseases which attack the air pas-
sages of the head, throat and lungs,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral will be found a
specific. This preparation allays inflam-
mation, controls the disposition to cough,
and presents consumption. *

We Have 'Eia.

The largest variety and finest apples
In the city. Call and examine our stock
before placing your order.

* TULLY, the Grocer.

County Commissioner Hammond ar-
rived in the city this morning from For-
syth to attend the regular meeting of
the board, which convened this morn-
ing.

B. Jackson, who for the past three
weeks has been laid up in the city with
a broken leg was considered well enough
Saturday to move to his home on
Tongue river.

For pity's sake, don't growl and grum-
ble because you are troubled with indis-
gestion. No good was ever effected by-snarling and fretting. Be a man (unless

you happen to be a woman,) and take- Ayer's sarsaparilla, which will relieve

you, whether man or woman. *

Some small boys who were flooding
the ice on Tongue river yesterday, were
greatly surprised when the section they
were standing on loosened up and began
to wabble to zuch an extent that they
had to scamper to a point of safety on
the banks.

On Saturday evening a 20 round
glove contest was matched between Mic-
key Slavin the conqueror of Kilcarey
and Ed Flemming, of Fort Keogh the
battle is to come off on the 21st inst. at
Firemans hall. Mr. Flemming is a new
arrival at the post from Chicago where
he has figured in many tights a majority !
of.which he has won and possesses all
the confidence in the world in his abil-
ity to do Mickey up, the contest will no.
doubt be a good one.

coal. coal. Coal. I

The public are hereby informed that I
we have opened the Warren K. Smith
mine, known as the Eureka mine, and
are now prepared to furnish first-class I
coal on demand. Leave orders at Mil- t
lard's tin-shop.

* Jos. & BAwL. BATEMAN. H
Notse..

To owners of stock runnaing at large
within the city limits: Owing to the
numerous complants ct depredation k
and damage by loose stock, that have

been made, it has become necessary to
rigidly enforce the 'ordinance relating to
domestic almals running at large, and C
notice is berebygiven that I will at ll
one begin the impounding cI all sach iI

animal, according to law. 'Il
d. J& auosss, a

e Chis t Pl /le.

DRPR1CE S
,100Baking

*! "I mH a, Cauu oT Taitar Nwler- \u mMl; No A
In MiUlios oi kaan--. -. the ,b rt rta

S n Dlsrie~ court Presmedasigs

On Saturday last, "Doe" Howard an
Coleman Foley. the two defendants IIt criminal cases, who had stood trial anP- been found guilty at the last term

'. court. were brought for sentence.
In the case of "Doc" Howard, who thI jury had given a five years term in th

"pen" as a part of their verdict, sentenc
on the charge of which he was convicte
was suspended, and a new informatoi
1 was filed against him for an assault witi
a deadly weapon to which he pleadc.
"guilty" and on which ,leha he was sen
tented to the penitentiary for one yeat

Coleman Foley. the soldier who wer found guilty of robbing Ada Adams of t
n "roll" was sentenced to tivr years in thi
'pen." the severity of his sentence x.eint
induced by the belief that he committe,
perjury during the trial.

It was learnhd in c,rlversation witl:
the county attor,,ey in regard to thres
sentences, that the officers of the court
are disposed to telieve that under the
law as it now exists. the punishment for
the crime of robbery is too, severe. There
has been no change in the statutes in
this regard since the ante-railroad dayswhen robbery was a serious crime and
liable to be accomipanied with serious
results, hence the ruinimum term of five
years. They believe that under the
changed conditions there should be
grades of crime and modifications of
punishment from those now fixed all of
which no doubt may be taken in ex-
planation of the failure of the court to
follow out the ideas of the jury in the
Howard case.

' Tilton Arraigned.

Alf Tilton, the slayer of J.J. Pym, was
brought before Justice Gibbat the sher-
iff's office, at 2:30 o'clock for his prelim-
inary hearing, after having the warrant
read to him he took his seat and was
then asked it he had counsel, to defend
him in the charge for which he stood
accused, to the question he replied that
at present he hal no counsel, or money
with which to procure one but expected
that in a few days he would be able to
furnish the same, at this junction At-
torney Myers stated to the court that
for the present he knew that Tilton was
unable to employ counsel, and that he
would act on the part of has defense un-
til such counsel was procured, and as
the matter was agreeably looked upon
by the ;'tdge, Mr. Myers stated that on
behalf of his defendant he would demand
a hearing which was set for 10 a. m. to-
morrow morning at the office of the
police magistrate.

The defendants appearance would
signify anything in the world but that
he was a murderer, he stands not less
than 5 feet 11. is of light complexion.
smooth face, and in carriage follows the
same description as would be given to
the manner of walk, etc., nine out of
every ten cowpunchers have, his expree
sion is very dull and his face in general
does not give evidence to anything that
would class him among the intellectual.
On the stand he stated that he was 2-
years old, which is undoubtedly as old
as he is, and one would take him to be
even younger. He displayed no outward
signs of discontentment aside from
changing his sitting position, and gener-
ally wanting something to do with his
hanes.

C. L. Carter and W. A. Jordan left for
Hathaway Saturday night to spend Sun-
day in deer hunting. The abve gentle-
men have returned, and in an interview
with Allie Jordan. it was learned that
near Hathaway. and for 18 miles north
(the distance personally footed by tne
party, that deer and anteldpe abound in
great numbers, but some how are not
Ivery easily bagged, for each of the hun-
ters were known to have at least thirty
roundsof ammunition and when they
returned all was gone. Mr. Carter will
not converse on the subject, but Al says
he got one deer, which now lies in state
on a wood pile near the Hathaway sta-
tion patiently waiting the arrival of a
freight train.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Episco-
pal church will hold a special meeting
tomorrow (Tuesday) at the residence of
Mrs. John Towers. It is important that
all members should be present.

Coal.

$O.50 per ton. Leave orders at Jack-
son's fruit store or O'Neal's meat mar.
ket. *

Asaual Meesstag.

The frst ananal meeting o the MilesCity Free Redin g Room and Aid Soot.
sty will be held on Monday, December 4,18ii, at 8 o'clock p. m., at the City Cooa-

lil room. A large attendance is earn-

mly requested.
C. B. WaoaMT, ecy.

Mruose Pewder d.aklm.
Nearly a hundred establishmentsa anand engaged in the manufacture of bronzySin powderinand near thecities of Furth an
und Noremberg, Germany. It is composed a

copper, tin, zinc and antimony meltei
in proper proportions and cast first int
rods of half an inch in diameter and

the about three feet long, these rods beingthe rolled until about two inches wide andnee then cut into suitable lengths for han-
te dling. The pieces go to the hammers,

where they are beaten into a very smallitn fraction of their former thickness, anditt are then taken to a sulphuric acid bath,led where each sheet is washed to remove
en- all impurities, rust and dirt.

ar. After being thoroughly dried ther, sheets are again hammered by steam
,t hammers until no further reduction is

he possible, tl ere being a limit to which
machinery can be used. Up to this

nl stage the treatment which the metal re-ell ceives, whether intended for powder or
metal leaf, is identical, but now theith process changes. If designed for metal.es leaf, the further beating is done by hand,

rt but if for bronze powder the sheets go
lie to the shears, where they are cut up into

small particles and become known asclippings. These are now ready for there stamp mills, which are run in batteriesin enabling one man to run or attend 50 or
ye more. When sufficiently pulverized, thead powder is sifted in a special manner, the

us heavier and better qualities going to one
ve receptacle and the inferior grades to an-

ue other.-New York Sun.

of Acute Vlsio of Birds.ot Birds have very acute vision-perhaps

x. the most acute of any creature-and the
to sense is almost more widely diffused over
the retina than is the case with man:
consequently a bird can see objects side-
ways as well as in front of it. A biro
sees-showing great uneasiness in conse-
quence-a hawk long before it is visibleis to man. So, too, fowls and pigeons find
minute scraps of food, distinguishing
them from what appear to us exactly

Ssimilar pieces of earth or graveL Young
t chickens are also able to find their owna food, knowing its position and how dis-d tant it is as soon as they are hatched,
d whereas a child only very gradually

It learns either to see or to understand they distance of an object. Several birds-..' apparently the young of all those that
nest on the ground--can see quite wello directly they come out of the shell, but
the yonng of birds that nest in trees orton rocks are born blind and have to bes fed.-Chamsbers' Journal.

Beware of Olatments for Catarrh That
Coataln Mercury,

I as mercury will surely destroy the sense I
I of smell and completely derange the I
whole system when entering it through I
the mucuous surfaces. Such articles k
should never be used except on prescrip- I
I tions from reputable physicians, as the E
damage they will do is ten-fold to the I
good you can possibly derive from them. I
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by I
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, con- ]
tains no mercury, and is taken inter- '

nally, acting directly upon the bloodand I
mucuous surfaces of the system. In I
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure that I
you get the genuine. It is taken inter F
nally, and is made in Toledo, O., by F. J
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

1'"Sold by druggists, 75 cents per
bottle.

Rich Red, Blood
For fe-ling of dead*

ness of the limbs, con-
stipa!ian and poor cir-
crtlativn of the blood.

Siota:s Sarsaparilla ha;
no rivnl. My blood was

- a in very poor condition.
Sin e taking Hood's Sar-
sa, arllla I have good
rihl. red blood, and do
not bloat as I u;d to.

SfasryriT I ood't S:,rsap::rlla hIsas
prov",l ItN merit toame as It wll to all who take
it narl-." M\s. M. '. T•s•s. Nailtite. tt.

HOOD'S Sarsavarilla CURES.
Hood's PllS Care l•ek Headache. Sa

Nottle to Depoeltors.

A dividend of I5 per •nt. has been declared
Tby lthl .a.n.. rJ ewpartmant for the benefitof

the creditor, of the. Stock (iGrowers National
I Bank. The same will be payble as soon as, thescledlules and chlcks can be prepared and re
turned from Washington.

E. W. KNOaHT, Jr.,
Receiver.

T, J., Newman
Begs to announce that he has just

opened a choice stock of

FUR GOODS
for Ladies' and Gentle-
men's wear, including

*mesits, e ss, Mwas,
**as, capm, senantess

* an. e" ees.
Having purchased direct of the

manufacturers, I can save you
the jobbers profit.

SPriss will meish Tam.
In addition to the above lines I

still carry my specialty of
ashm hAsttem.

I also offer to my trade a newthing in the shape of a 1Lam i-"
1I for winter wear. A splendid

rubstitute for arctics and feltho.es Everybodty likes them.

ems aSa bnemmbg "SeL.
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l "When I was a Boy,"
's Writes Postmnater J. C. Wooneon ,
Forest Iiill, W. Va., "I had a bros.s ehiml trouble of such a persistent
j and stubborn character, that thedoctor prrnounceld i iincurable with
ordinary medicines, and advisedo me to try Ayer's Cherry PectoraL

s I did so, and one bottle cured me.e For the last fifteen years, I have
used this preparation with good
effect whenever I take

A Sad Cold,
and I know of numbers of people
who keep it in the house all the time.
not considering it safe to be with.
out it."

"I have been using Aer Cherry
Pectoral in my family for 30 years, withthe most satisfactory results, and can
cheerfully recommend it as being espe.
iaily adapted to all pulmonary com.

plaints. I have, for many years, made
pulmonary and other medicinea special
study, and I have come to the conclusion
that Ayers Cherry Pectoral occupies a
position pre-eminent over other medi.
tines of the class."-Chas. Davenport,
Dover, N. J.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
spe y Dr. JC.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mss.

Prompt to at, sureto oure

Lovett's Meat Market

Porter House Steak ........... ...... c
Sirloin Steak ................. 10c
Round Steak ..... ............
Shoulder Steak.... ..............5c I
Rib Roast .................... S to lOc
Shoulder Roast ............. 5c
Boiling Beeft ............. ...... t
Leg of Mutton ................. ....10
Mutton Stew ........... ......... -
Mutton Chops .................... lOc
Veal Roast ...... ....... 10 to 123jc
Veal Chope ................... 12%c
Veal Stew .................... .
Pork Roast and Chops... ....... 15 I
Front Quarters Beef 4c, Hind quarters
6c, Side of Beef 5c,

Lovett's Meat Market.

SUEWMONs.

In the District Court of thle -venth JudicialDistrict of the State of Montana. In and for tb-
county of Custer.

Mary S.a. Waite. plaintiff, v t'rles Waite,tdefendant.
TIe t ,ite of M•|t(ttit't:|,d stc.rete t, a•o•,rnatnel defi'ndlaunt Tiorir, lIeribt repiirid to,

albpp a" isn tut otisa hre'd'ch' inrt to, Ii theabtoe ,naandlaintiff it, ti. i i-trije ciurt •t
the Seven ht ,lldijinl Iitiict if the StatoiofMontanla. in td for e.t,. itf t'iter. anl
to answ. r the conllntilllt tiled t h•rni., withiten days [xrliluive of, tlhe in y if s,, cieri afterthe sorvireou o ii oft thi, Snsltie tn. if serrd
within this ilnt?:. or. if served (suit of thilcounty. hat within tish listri,.t. witlhin twentydays; otherwise within forty dams. ior judgment
by default will is taken against ywt. accordim..to the pra)er ,f said complaint. Thei jaid s-tion is hbrought to diesolvet ta Itnnds i f Iniatri-nony now existing |ltweti Ilaitlftf ;11,-i d.e-fendant on the groundt of drunkintn-os anilextr•et cruelty: also for the castatnly if Giorg.-H. Waite, a minor child of said ilaiintff and d.e-fendant, andti for costs. of this silt, and for suchother and furtuher relief, as will mstre fully ap-pear by referring to complaint on tilt. herein,And you are thereby notified that if you fail to
appear and atswe'r the said complaint, as aboverequired, the said plaintiff wiUl apply to thecourt fer the relief dmtsandied It the complaint.

(liven nder my i hand and Seal of the
S...L. f Disriet Court of the Seienth JudicialSisitrict of thb etateof Montana.in andt

for the e•untyof 'ua•ter this ith day ofOctober. in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-thr.e.

W. J ZnMER~~ww, Clerk
Streveli & Porter, atts, for plaointiff.

W. F. MILLARD,
-WORKER IN-in, Copper and

Sheet Iron.
Pup Set cii bpmru

ENd

I_ • l mm,
#IPLbh ct Patil ol aim~ t

wn m -WM am
S AiE~h WJIIC

J. B. COLLUS,
PLea,1 mnega*.

Uve Stock Cmmistim,
Offlce:-Stockgrowers' t

Bank' lei
Room No. 2,1 Correspondence jeoMshe

Has the following property listed:
A comfortable four roomdwellir dwtsummer kitchen attached, lot UEilS

price, 8450.
A neat four room dwelling, stabi

rear. desirable location, 50 f tee --•
price 81.100.

,A commodius six room dwelling, exs
cellent cellar. artesian well on premei
stable and hen house, small fruits svegetable garden attached, a prime beegain; price. $1,000.

A neat one and one-half story dwelli
ing house of four rooms. southern ex
posure; price $400.

A fine two story dwelling house, agerooxams. southern and western expoesat,
with large commodius stable in asefifty eet front, centrally located; pries
1.:x10.

An attractive Pleasant street dwetllnone and one-half stories, fifty feet e
ground, southern exposure; prieIag,

A large two story frame dwellinghouse, northern and western. eposae,
brick stables in rear, fifty front feet, sgwalking distance from Mainstreet; pris

A snug brick dwelling housp, eercomfortable rooms, southern exposase,
delightful location. fifty front set
price 8840.

A comfortable five ronom dws"
house, southern exposure, fifty!eet; price 500.

A five room frame dwelling houe,
ront feet, convenient to Main aiD
orthern and western exposure; prile("00.

A large number of other choice dweslags and building lots in the city ased
he lifferent additions to the city, #r
ale cheap and on satisfactory eat
Parties desiring good city propesl ag
in investment, wheie same is paylng
ants over 12 per cent on the sasseovested, can be accoL.modated.
First class Main street lots foe i;utable for business p•rposes, ird Merms to suit purchaser.

I have for sale a tract of landrising some 60 acres, near thm
ailp timbered, that can be p
t 5.00 per acre. Have also a ctellract of s-nme 't acres, lying under the
itch, that I hold at $M.00 per cre
Hlaving a complete "block book" eil
ii property, revised up to date. I
c pleased to have any one iatne
all and inspect same. FullinforamlaL
tven on all properties. Clear titlelli;g
all property offered by me.
Select bands of sheep and horsas Parie. City collections promptly at*ended to.

Room 2 Stockgrowers Basnkl

W. L. DOUCAS
Imuwmt e lhiWmihdl2

fye. watt a te DRESS SHOE, ade tth he
Ibde't pay $6 to $8, 'ry my $3, $3.50,~4.00a
S e. It equal to cuto custom made and iawr aswe. Il y wirsh to economize in your fot

de so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. NISame a
price stamped •h the bottom, look for it when yer bei
W.L. DOoULAS. laeta, aswe. aid It
Oasme, 3uing

cb TP oc aaar sL.

:O'N EAL'S

MEAT - MARKET,
Main St., Bet. 7th and alIt.

Choice Montana .I

Puhry, Gam si
* RFM isetL

The patronage of 'c"e .
respectfully solicited snd ais -
tioa quaraatd.~OS -

W.F. n UM
IWmaLI aUmeaemanQm......


